
Saint Michael’s War Memorial Catholic Church 
29 Banks Avenue, Daceyville NSW 2032 
Tel: 02 9349 1292 
Email: angelsville@bigpond.com 
Web: www.stmichaeldaceyville.org.au 
 

Admin:   Rev. Fr. Phan Nguyen 
Secretary:  Grace Guerrera (Thurs, Fri) 
Parish Support:  Myrna Sarmiento  
Bookkeeper:  Patricia Low 

“Come to worship  
Go to proclaim” 

 

FIRST READING:                                                                             Acts  2:1-11 
They were all filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak different languages.            
RESPONSORIAL PSALM                                     PS 103:1,24,29-31,34.R.v.30 
Lord, send out your Spirit and renew the face of the earth.           
SECOND READING:                                                  Corinthians 12:3-7,12-13 
In the one Spirit, we were all baptised, making one body. 
SEQUENCE will be displayed on Power Point presentation.                                       
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION                                                MT 28:19, 20 
  

Alleluia, alleluia 
Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful 
And kindle in them the fire of your love. 
Alleluia! 
 
GOSPEL:                                                                                       John 20:19-23 
As the Father sent me, so I send you: Receive the Holy Spirit. 

              31st May, 2020 

       Pentecost Sunday - Year  A 
        Mon 1st June Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the          
                           Church     (Memorial) 
          Wed 3rd June Charles Lwanga & companions  
                                   (Memorial) 
           Fri 5th June St Boniface (Memorial) 

 

School: St Michael’s Catholic Primary School   |  Web: www.stmdaceyville.catholic.edu.au 
Tel: 02 9344 8512   |   Principal:: Mr Geoffrey Carey 



St. Michael’s Parish Notice 

The Catholic Archdiocese of Sydney Safeguarding Office 
Child sexual abuse is a crime. If you, or anyone you know, have been abused, 
please contact the police. Or contact the Safeguarding and Ministerial integ-
rity office at (02) 9390-5810 or safeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org 

“Even if the church doors remain closed and I can’t participate in the Holy Mass, I will not be 
distressed. Because, the Blessed Trinity dwells within me! God took residence in my heart 
when I was baptised into the Church, the Body of Christ. Today when my heart longs for His 
precious Body and Blood, when I miss Him terribly the Lord consoles me from within, “Child 
don’t be sad. I am here, with you, within you. I am the infinite One. I‘m beyond space and 
time, I am still close I can hear you, I can fill you. Now when your heart deeply misses the Ho-
ly Mass and receiving my Body and Blood, understand that you can always receive me in Spir-
itual Communion. When you desire and pray thus, I come to you the same way as I have come 
before in the Holy Communion. You continue to remain my own. Yes, you still belong to me.”  

 
SPIRITUAL COMMUNION PRAYER: 

“My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love you above all 
things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment  
receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You 
were already there and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. 
Amen.” 
You can  honour your Sunday obligation by participating in a time of prayer within the home, 
reading the Scriptures or watching Mass on television or online  
(http://bit.ly/MassOnDemand). 

Sick:  Amanda &  Stephano  Guidone , Joe,  Steve Delgado–Reves. 
Mass Intentions: Sat 5pm † Vince Hage, †John Yun, †Ian Leong       
                     Sun 8am † Elio Pulella, † Martha Ruiz, &†Trujillo Ruiz 
               Sun 10am †Susan Soo Sim Lee, †David Yee, †Mareeva Fong,  †Ellan Seeto  
                                   & †Joseph Chue 

Resumption of Public Masses 
 Unfortunately we are restricted to 10 people,  this does not include those people in Ministries. 
We have been given strict guidelines to follow by the Archdiocese and NSW Government. All 
parishes must ensure that their churches are not left unattended when their doors are open and 
they must keep written records with names and contact details of everyone who comes into the 
church at any time and these records must be kept for at least 4 weeks. Due to Government  
restrictions, there will be no singing at any Mass. 
 There will be a list, for every Mass including Weekday Masses. Could you please put your 
contact details on list provided in Church Foyer. Please register for Weekend  
Masses with Grace. Please contact Parish Office 9349-1292 or Mobile 0407668386. 
 Please maintain social distancing in Church at all times. 



Please observe silence in God’s house. 
Please turn your mobile off or put it on silent. 

 

Caritas Australia Project Compassion Appeal 
Online donations are encouraged this year rather than handing in Project  
Compassion boxes directly to parishes. You can go to “lent.caritas.org.au” and  
securely donate with your credit card, or you can send a cheque to Caritas Australia,  
GPO Box 9830 Sydney NSW 2001. Alternatively, if you require assistance,  
please call 1800 024 413. 

St Boniface 
Saint Boniface was an English Benedictine monk who made it his life's mission to convert the 
Germanic tribes to Christianity. Boniface encountered some native Germans performing some 
sacrifices in front of a mighty oak tree — oak trees being sacred to the god Thor. Boniface 
seized his axe and cut down the tree in order to stop the pagans worshiping a false idol. A fir 
tree grew out of the fallen oak. The fir tree  became a symbol of Christ — being triangular in 
shape it represents the trinity — and from there came the idea that the tree should be a symbol 
of Christ and new life. That's one of the main origins of the Christmas tree and bringing it into 
the house. 



Reconciliation 
Wednesday: 5:15pm – 5:45pm 
Saturday: 4:15pm – 4:45pm 

Mass Times:       Saturday Vigil:  5:00pm 
            Sunday:   8:00am, 10:00am 
           Weekday:  Monday:  7:30am Holy Communion Service 
                               Tuesday:   7:30am 
                               Wednesday:  6:00pm 
                               Thursday:    7:30am 
                               Friday:      9:15am 
 
 

On Public Holiday Monday, Tuesday or Thursday: 9:15am 
 

2nd & 4th Saturday: 9:30am (Southern Cross Hostel) 

 Contact The Presbytery  
 

Parish Office Hours: Thurs & Fri 9:00am to 2:30pm 
  

Holy Hour: Wednesday, 5:00pm 
 

Baptisms & Weddings: by appointment. 
 

Baptisms: Sundays after the 10am Mass 

Volunteers Roster:  

 
 
 

Parishioners wishing to apply for any of the Ministries, please contact the Parish Office. 
Thank you! 

This  weekend - 31st May  
Vigil:  (A) Hartanto (R) F Hogan, John Spora             (C)                              (M) Thomas W 
8am:   (A) Andy H                (R) A Burke, A Slattery               (C)                              (M) Thomas W 
10am: (A) N  Jenner             (R) J Rianto, L Rianto                  (C)                              (M) N Chandra 
 
Please Note: Apr-Sept Ministry Rosters will not be in force until further notice. 
Thank you for your co-operation. 

Subject to further notice 


